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| Mr. GE. Bower, LRAM, AROM, |

irs. musical director of the
Kiely, in responsa to insistent calle |for 2 speoch. said tha two essenti i

for the suecess which they had achieved were

& audience and an |
Fs they could congratulate

| selves on having serured both thosa soe

i He thanked hens for theirtion, and also the members of the orebet
and the Sociely for the excellent way

ad helped him.—Performers and

spectator, 3 “joined ix
fol

 

ham.

After the fall of the curtain the company
and seme friends the

ag coach, and that gentleman

was shouldered and heartily cheered. Ha

also thanked the hon. secretary, Mr. RoW.
| Shoobridge, and Mr. E.G. ho @ member

 

aeHon. Ne G. ¢ a
Mr. Tutt for hiv work in the book-
ing arrangements; those who-had taken part
in the sen and all who had in any,

way helped to make the ovent
—Mr. Shoobridge, amid much

tle members’ gratitude to Mr.

tmday for alt his work.
Many tributesog have been paid to

the excellence ai the Seriety’s work, Ono
notoworilry ig that of a farmer who,
after witnessing evening’s per-

‘ormanee, handod £1 to the Sociely in recor.

nition of “the inost. eveuing le had

spent for forty ves of the houquets
and the two conical ones were nade by

Messrs. Fulche: and Gon, Dukest, Chelms
ford.
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